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‘Whatever you do, and

wherever you go, I will always
be with you, until the end of
time.’
Matthew 28

Thursday the 13th May – Ascension Day. 40 days after the Resurrection, Jesus
joined his Father in heaven.

The children in St Andrew, St David
and St George accessed the
livestream mass from St Marie's
Cathedral to celebrate the
Ascension, whilst St Patrick and St
Teresa took part in a
class liturgy.

The Doncaster Book Award strives to promote reading for pleasure among our
young people, in order to create a positive attitude towards books and reading
and to extend reading choices. Our Y6 children are going to take part in the
Doncaster Book Awards – the children will choose a book to read from a
wonderful selection of stories and then they will share a book review.

Head of School Awards
Class

W/E: 07/05/21

W/E: 14/05/21

St Teresa

Mia & Kian
For excellent teamwork and
collaboration during maths.

Jack
For outstanding effort in all areas
of his learning.

St Patrick

Parker
For having a positive attitude
towards his learning and
making a great start back
into the classroom after
shielding.

Jorgie
For being a good role model in and
out of school.

St Andrew

Rocco
For great effort and
engagement across all
lessons.

Declan
For having a positive attitude to
learning at home with his reading
and homework.

St David

Emily
For being a fantastic friend
and partner to all children in
class.

Corey
For being a wonderful member of
class and working hard every day.

St George

Daisy
For reflecting on learning in
all subjects and the
engagement she shows at all
times.

Will
For reflecting on his writing and
showing a positive attitude.

Sports Personality Award
Class

WE: 07/05/21

WE: 14/05/21

St Teresa

Grayson
Outstanding dribbling skills
during PE lessons.

Jake
For showing fantastic effort
and resilience with his dribbling
in PE

St Patrick

Sophia
Determination to do her
best and improver her
throwing and catching skills.

Miya
For a Positive attitude during
PE lessons and working hard to
listen to instructions.

St Andrew

Maya
For showing great skills in
basketball and fantastic
partner work.

William
For great participation and skill
in Basketball.

St David

Seth
For showing determination
and pride in learning a new
skill.

Scarlett-Rose
For giving 100% effort in all
lessons.

St George

Rosie
For trying really hard in our
basketball games and using
the skills we have been
practising.

Bruno
For showing a range of skills in
Basketball.

Attendance
Class Attendance for the week
ending:
30/04/2021
Overall attendance of 94%

Class Attendance for week
ending:
07/05/2021
Overall attendance of 90.2%

St Teresa
St Patrick
St Andrew
St David

92.5%
92.7%
100%
90.0%

83.8%
90.8%
88.3%
94.0%

St George

94.8%

94.0%

St Andrew’s class achieved
100% attendance this week.
Well done!

St David’s and St George’s
jointly achieved the highest
attendance this week.
Well done!

Class

St Joseph & St Teresa’s School Holiday Dates 2020-2021
(Including training days)
School opens

School closes at the end of the school day

Wednesday 2nd September 2020

Friday 23rd October 2020

Tuesday 3rd November 2020

Friday 18th December 2020

Monday 4th January 2021

Friday 12th February 2021

Tuesday 23rd February 2021

Thursday 1st April 2021

Monday 19th April 2021

Friday 28th May 2021

Monday 7th June 2021

Friday 16th July 2021

St Joseph & St Teresa’s School Holiday Dates 2021-2022
(Including training days)
School opens

School closes at the end of the school day

Thursday 2nd September 2021

Friday 15th October 2021

Monday 1st November 2021

Friday 17th December 2021

Tuesday 4th January 2022

Thursday 10th February 2022

Monday 21st February 2022

Thursday 14th April 2022

Monday 25th April 2022

Friday 27th May 2022

Tuesday 7th June 2022

Wednesday 20th July 2022

Please note our Easter and Summer holidays do not follow Doncaster Local
Authority

Rapid Coronavirus Testing
Undertaking regular, rapid coronavirus testing helps reduce transmission of the
virus. Parents of school children, who do not have symptoms, can now access
regular, rapid coronavirus testing. For more information, please visit the parent
information page on our website www.sjst.co.uk

Coronavirus – COVID19
What’s changed from 17th May
Seeing friends and family
The Rule of Six will be extended to indoor areas, which means groups of six – or
larger if they are from just two households – can meet in people’s homes.
Domestic overnight stays will also be permitted, so long as they follow the same
rules, while groups of up to 30 will be allowed outdoors.
In a key relaxation of previous guidance, the Prime Minister also confirmed that
hugging loved ones from different households is to be allowed again.
People will be given the choice on whether to socially distance from close
friends and family, although they are still being urged to remain cautious about
the risks of coronavirus transmission and close personal contact.

Pubs and restaurants
Pubs, restaurants and other hospitality venues will be allowed to open indoors,
with the Rule of Six in place inside, and groups of up to 30 outside. Venues will
still be table service only.

Indoor entertainment
Indoor entertainment venues like cinemas, theatres and bingo halls will be
allowed to reopen, with social distancing measures in place.

Holidays
Domestic holidays were allowed in household groups from 12 April, but from 17
May this will be extended to the Rule of Six.
The Government has also confirmed that foreign holidays will be allowed to
resume from Monday under a traffic light system, with countries split into
green, amber and red lists.
Here are the rules for each list:


Green: arrivals will need to take a pre-departure test as well as a
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test on or before day two of their arrival
back into the UK – but will not need to quarantine on return (unless they
receive a positive result) or take any additional tests



Amber: arrivals will need to quarantine for a period of 10 days and take a
pre-departure test, as well as a PCR test on day two and day eight.
There will be the option to take an additional test on day five to end selfisolation early



Red: arrivals will be subject to restrictions currently in place for red list
countries which include a 10-day stay in a managed quarantine hotel, predeparture testing and mandatory PCR testing on day two and eight

Sport and leisure
Organised indoor adult sport, such as badminton and indoor tennis, will be
allowed to resume, and some gym classes will be allowed again.

Weddings and funerals
Funeral attendance will no longer be limited to 30 people, but will be determined
by how many people the COVID-secure venue can safely accommodate with
social distancing. Limits at weddings, wakes and other commemorative events
will be increased to 30 people.

Events
Some large events will also be allowed to resume. Indoor events will have a
capacity of 1,000, or 50 per cent, whichever is smaller.
Outdoor events will be capped at 4,000 or 50 per cent capacity, and outdoor
seated events – such as football matches – at 10,000 or 25 per cent capacity.

Education
All university students in England can return to campus next week for in-person
teaching, with those returning expected to get tested twice a week throughout
the rest of the summer term.
Face coverings for pupils will no longer be recommended in classrooms or in
communal areas in secondary schools and colleges.

